
Capital Journal. Salem, Ore., Monday, August 22, 1949 7Rita Eder Wed Miss Randall is
Bride at Aurora

Silver Tea
h Gardens

Miss Boedigheimer
Bride at Stayton

Stayton Miss Donna Boedig-
heimer, daughter of Mr. and

Iowa, sister of the bride, who
flew west for the wedding, wereIn Gervais Church

Gervais The marriage of
Aurora Zion Lutheran

church, Oregon City, was the in charge of gifts.
A Canby union high graduateseen; of the wedding August 14silver tea, to be given in Mrs. William Boedigheimer of

Stayton was married to Gilbert of Miss Georgia Ann Randall
Miss Rita Eder, daughter of Mrs.
Frank Eder, to Richard r,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
of 1945, Mrs. Burgin completedin gardens at the Henrv Han

and Glen E. Burgin of Portland work for her home economicsHerrmann, son of Mr. and Mrsza home on Wednesday, Aug-U-

31, is planned bv the fipn.

fried, Frank Leobold, Katit
Uhring, Addie Curtis, Rose Hag- - aerdorn and Emma Ullery. Mrs.
Josephine Ostrander was chair-
man of the program. Mrs. Royi Pet.
Lively was chairman of trans-SSl'j- J

portation. Mary Bremmer passed" i
the guest book. 10 J39

Mrs. Pauline Richard, com-

mander of DAV auxiliary, gave,
the welcoming speech. Assisting
Mrs. Johns were Eva Bennett,
Alma Hatfield, Ann Rickard.u

Rev. Orval Whitman, pastor ofPaul Riebschlager of Salem, wasTheo. Herrmann of Shaw, in a
the First Methodist church ofsolemnized at a 7:30 a. m. nuplate summer wedding Saturdayerl Federation of Women's

degree at OSC in June of this
year. She is a member of Kappa
Delta sorority. She will teach
in the Elmira high school west

Oregon City read the servicetial mass before an altar decoratmorning, August 13, at 9 o'clock
Miss Jane Rapp, the bride's

clibs convention fund commit-
ter of the Salem Woman's club.

The tea will be between a

at the Immaculate Conception
Catholic church in Stayton. Rev. of Eugene this year. Mr. Burcousin, was organist. Keith Al-

len of Portland was soloist.

ed with white, pink and yellow
gladioluses, in the Gervais
Sacred Heart church, Tuesday,
August 16. Rev. Edwards of Mt.

Math. Jonas officiated in the gin, a graduate of Portland's
Franklin high school, son ofarii 5:30 o'clock, and through The bride wore an attractive
C. A. Burgin of Pendleton andAngel performed the double white brocaded satin gown of

thi press invitation is being
to all interested in the

priiect.

Verna Wilier, Fanny Bard, Helen"
Martin, Evelyn Bremmer and'? Ism
Hulda Rinehart.

ring ceremony. Mrs. Joseph Gehrig of Redmond,
is a senior in pharmacy at OrePreceding the service, Misses

her own creation fashioned with
nylon net yoke, full train and
matching satin mitts. Her fin-

gertip veil fell from a halo of

hie committee met the past n guests were Mrs.

double ring ceremony.
Gladioluses in pastel and rose

and blue hydrangeas were ar-

ranged with fern in vases on the
altar. Miss Josephine Brand
played wedding music and join-
ed Mrs. Lawrence Smith in sing-
ing.

The bride wore a white satin
wedding gown. It had a fitted
bodice with lace trimmed square

Lethea Lillie, department com
gon State, where he is affiliated
with Phi Kappa Psi. After
honeymooning at Crater Lake,
the Oregon Caves and Red

orange blossoms. She carried a mander, Medford; Mrs. Blanche
Zellinski, distrist commanderwhite Bible topped by baby

Irene Eder and Vivian Eder of
Gervais; Mrs. Benjamin Baker
of Salem and Mrs. Lawrence
Hendricks of Sublimity sang.
Mrs. Marie Donnelly of Wood-bur- n

played their accompani-
ment and the marches. They al

nest
ince

woods, they will return to reside
in Corvallis.

from Oregon City; Irene Tanner,
commander, Oregon City; Mrs,

orchids, with showers of step-
hanotis. She was given in mar-
riage by her father, George C.
Randall of Central Point.

Mary Welden, chaplain, from
so sang at the close of mass. ght,Miss Betty Adams of Hepp

Oregon City; Mrs. Edith Stone,
Mrs. Doloras Murduck and Mrs,
Lillian S. Logsdon from Albany,

Mothers Guests
Of DAY Auxiliary

The bride wore a white satin
neckline which had orange blos-
soms caught at the corners. The
full skirt had a slight train and
a front panel which had rows of
lace ruffles. A bandeau of seed

In- -
lage
hey

ner, the maid of honor, wore
white organdy over yellow taf

r" k
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The War Mothers and Gold
floor-lengt- h gown, fashioned in
princess style with lace trim,
long sleeves and closed in the
back with self covered buttons.

feta and carried a nosegay of ith- -To blanch almonds put thempink rosebuds, baby bouvardiapearls held the three-quarte-

and asters. The bridesmaids in boiling water until their skins
lossen; slip off the skins withThe fingertip veil was lace re- -Mrs. Thomas B. Houser (Hilde-gard- e

Pardey) of Portland. Miss
trimmed and held in place with

Star Mothers were entertained
at a garden party sponsored by
the Disabled American Veterans
auxiliary at the home of Mrs.
Stuart Johns. The music theme
was "Buttons and Bows," and
the mothers were presented with

your fingers, dry the almonds,
length veil which was edged in
French lace. Her flowers were
pink rosebuds and stephanotis.
Mr Boedigheimer gave h i s

lold
lestslice lengthwise into thin slivLucille Pardey of Aurora and ers. Melt a few tablespoons of agemiss Marian Miller of Forestdaughter in marriage. 3hi- -butter or margarine in a skil

an orange blossom headpiece.
The bride carried a nosegay of
white carnation, pink rosebuds
from which hung streamers of
white satin knotted ribbon. The
bride wore a gold cross neck-

lace, a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Bonnie Fehlen was her corsages made of buttons and
bows. On the program were

let, add the almond strips, and
brown them slowly, stirring

Grove also wore white organdy
over pale green taffeta and car-
ried nosegays similar to that of
the honor attendant.

cousin's maid of honor, wearing
a gown of pink taffeta which Beverley Rinehart, Dolores Gott frequently.

Little Rebecca Alborn, four

'es
ed
he
ty
lis
)S--

had a sheer yoke with high
neckline. A bias fold gave a
bertha effect to the shoulder

Lawrence Eder gave his sister year-ol- d cousin of the bride PEACHYin marriage. groom from Pendleton, was
flower girl. She wore a frockMrs. Lawrence Riebschlagerline. The full skirt had three

tucks at the hips. The bride wore of 2".ua organdy with lace, and
matching mitts and a bandeau carried a tiny basket of pink ler,rose petals. ead

was matron of honor and wore
a floor-lengt- h gown of pale yel-
low crepe, and a white net and
flower headpiece in her hair.
She carried a nosegay of cream
gladioluses and white carnations.

headdress of taffeta and a roset-
te of the material and net. Her
flowers were a cascade bouquet

James Hillyard of Portland 3

ibs.

wek for dessert at the home of
th chairman, Mrs. Grant C

Rqers, to plan for the tea, also
th( contest project under the
Gaeral Federation's "Build a
Beter Community."

In the committee are Mrs.
Roers, Mrs. Hanzen, Mrs. Es-

till L. Brunk, Mrs. E. A. Lin-de- )

Mrs. Frank Myers, Mrs
Bet A. Walker, Mrs. Ralph H.
Coley, Mrs. Mervin Fidler, Mrs.
Daid H. Cameron and Mrs.
Alhg.

Mss Turner Feted
AiRecent Shower

Anity One of the bridal
shovers of the summer season,
waian event at the Bethel school
gytinasium, when about 70
friadsand neighbors gethered to
honr Miss Anne Turner, bride-ele- f

of Jim Mischel of Salem.
lostesses were Mrs. Leslie

Ste'art, Mrs. Arthur Lippin,
Bety Jean Damewood and Mar-ge- r;

Hamstreet. Mrs. August
Rhde sang tow numbers,

by Mrs. Leslie Stew-
art. Assisting with serving were
Mises Lores Leppin, Louise
Laness and Dorothy Lynch.
Mises Susan and Carolyn Ham-stre- t

passed the napkins, Mrs.
J. S Mischel, Miss Mary Gladys
Turier and Louise Landess as-

sist with the gifts.
Atending from Amity were

Mrs( James L. Payne, Mrs. Al
Newjy, Mrs. Maude Strout, Mrs.
EdniStrout, and Louise. Special
guess were three great aunts
of tfe honored guest. The wed-

ding will be an event of Sep-
tember 11 in Salem,

Paboil green peppers after
cutti:g off the tops and remov-
ing he inner seeds and mem-bran- ';

cut in half lengthwise,
fill lalves with a mixture of
created ham and cooked maca-roni- .l

Top with buttered soft
breai crumbs and bake in a

oven for about half an
hour

of fluted yellow gladioluses with

IS THE WORD. No other
is quite adequate to de-
scribe our Peach Ice
Cream. A flavor and rich-
ness peculiar to itself, dif-
ferent from anything you
have ever tasted, which is
as it should be. For wc use
only perfect fruit combin-
ed with the finest cream,
milk and other ingredients
in its making. You'll en-

joy its fascinating utter
smooth, deliciousncss.

served at best man for Mr. Bur-gi-

Gerri Robbins of Molalla,
Don Korn of Eugene and John
Dinkel of Portland ushered, and
also lighted the altar candles.

a lace frill and tied with match-
ing ribbons. Lawrence Riebschlager,

brother of the bridegroom, was
best man.Misses Marilyn and Marlene

Frichtl, cousins of the bride, Pink and white flowers decMrs. Eder wore a blue and
white crepe dress with black ac-

cessories for her' daughter's

were bridesmaids. Gowns of
pale green taffeta, fashioned
with bertha effect shoulders and
full matching skirts were worn
by the twin bridesmaids. They

orated the church social rooms
for the reception, at which Mrs.
Edgar E. Miller of Portland, the
bride's sister-in-la- cut the
cake. Mrs. Edward Kletzok

wedding and Mrs. Reibschlager,
mother of the bridegroom, wore
a brown suit with brown acces-
sories. Both mothers wore white
carnation corsages.

THE PIKEhad matching mitts and head-
dresses like that of the honor (Arlene Staehlcy) of Gladstone

Wed at Port Orford The wedding of Mrs. John Macy,
the former Joan Thomas, was an event of August 8 at
Port Orford. The couple will live at Dallas. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thomas of Port Or-

ford, Mr. Macy the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Macy of
Monmouth. (Sands studio, Gold Beach)

poured. Mrs. Lottie Randall
Crawford, the bride's aunt, andmaid and their flowers were of

peach colored gladioluses. A wedding breakfast was
Mrs. Arch Phillips assisted inserved at the Riebschlager homeAnother cousin of the bride, serving. The guest book wasin Salem and a reception was

held in the afternoon at the homeMrs. Boedigheimer wore a dressSherry Ann Masser, was the
little flower girl. She wore a passed by Miss Elizabeth

of Portland. Miss Ger- -of navy blue with a large blue
long gown of yellow taffeta of the bride. Mrs. Wenzel Eder,

aunt of the bride, cut the cakehat which had pink dotted veil aldine Miller of Portland, the
bride's niece, and Mrs. Maynard

with trim of net ruffles, and a
ing trim, and she wore pink
gloves. Gladioluses in pink were

in charge of the dining room.
Mre. George Frichtl, aunt of the
bride, cut the cake.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to San Diego, Calif., plan-
ning to also visit Arizona before
returning to Stayton. For travel-
ing the bride wore a brown two- -

matching headdress. Her
Sandberg of Council Bluffsflowers were of orchid gladi used for her corsage.

ICE CREAM NOW AVAILABLE
AT OUR TWO STORES

138 SOUTH LIBERTY Downtown

2234 FAIRGROUNDS ROAD in the Hollywood District

The Hollywood Store is the finest Ice Cream Store in the
Northwest. There is plenty of free parking space.
Have you seen the Neon Sign there an ice cream cone
nearly thirty feet high.

WE FREEZE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

Packers and dippers loaned for picnic orders. Phone
in early

GROWERS Treat Your Harvest Crews with Pike Ice Cream.

and two other aunts of the bride,
Mrs. Fred Eder and Mrs. George
Eder, assisted. Mrs. Norbert
Eder and Miss Irene Eder served.

For her going away costume,

oluses and made up like those
of the other attendants. A reception was held in the

parish hall in the afternoon.Frank Bourchers of Shaw, piece dressmaker suit with

FAVORITE
OF. MILLIONS
St. Joseph Aspirin Is
aspirin at its best. So
fast, pure. World's
largest seller at 10c. Get

the bride wore a black crepeBouquets of gladioluses and fern
were used to decorate the hall dress, beige coat with white ac

was best man, and Kenneth
Boedigheimer and Leroy Fery.
cousins of the bride, were

which she used green accessor-
ies. Her corsage was of pink
rosebuds.

child1?"cessories, and a white carnation
groomsmen. Nick Fehlen and needs.o easv (rt

corsage.
The couple will reside in Sa

and the bride's table was ar-

ranged In white and orchid. Mrs.
Mary Kerber and Mrs. Clarice
Lindemann prepared the refresh

For the present, they will Sfve,Tony Masser, uncles of the tnl.,,Hlem upon their return from amake their home with thebride, ushered.
trip to the Oregon beaches.ments and Mrs. Ed Benedict was bride's parents.For her daughter's wedding.
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it's as simple as a-b- -c

to build a color-planne- d wardrobe

with Sacony Separates

clothes! On the Sacony C Plan-w- h"l
Is'the way to buy your
. means skirts and shirts cleverly planned for perfect blendmg.

for care-fre- e upkeep, and above all, for easy buying!

a is for the ALL wool shirts that are all wonderfully washable. fa 1 b Jr
MtlceTb is for the blending such happy color blending in striped skirtl

that mate perfectly each to its own shirt. '

C is for the cash so little needed! Both are yours for a bit more than

a twenty dollar bill. Any Sacony shirt illustrated is 8.95. any skirt 12.95


